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ae.d1ng inter.sts among 3un1or high school student. 
Y&r1 great17. The contra.t 18 especially marked when the 
tn.. of books read b7 boy. are compared vith those read by 
airl••1 Then, too, vith1a the.e two lar,. lroups, maD7 
t7Pe. ot preterenc.. appear. The t7Pe of books young people 
are interested 1n becomes 1lIIportant to those concerned with 
their de.elopMnt because It 1. at the Jun10r high school 
level nthat the amotmt ot reading clone starts to clecUne. ,,2 
It stucient tnterests and the tactors controlling .'uch inter­
••t. could be 41scovered, much could be done to encourage 
ree.d1n& ln the grades 80 that the reading hab1t would C&rr7 
oyer into the crucial high.-sohool years. 
aeading ability varie. muke41r aaong freshmen enter.. 
ing high school. In this day otcompulso1'7 school attendance, 
treshmen who are strllCcl1ng to understand .econd-crad..level 
reading ...ter1al aust compete v1th alas_t••,80_ ot whoa 
1AnthoD.7 T. Boa1Ies, "salient neMDts ot aecreat10ul 
Beadinc or Junior Bleh Bchool students t U a..ilD: FtIIslJ.lA,
XL (Dec.Jlber, 19(3) t p. 81to3. 
~ryl I. VaUClUt, nReac11ng Interests of E1pth-Gra48
students," jeurnal 9l.,.Dtye~ BtadW, VI (Sp.rlnc,




U7 re&4 tveltth-cra4e material with ease. What k1D4 ot 
book. could interest students ot such 11mted abl11tl'? Are 
there enough book. ot inter.st to high-school stu4ents belDc 
v1tten at s"uch low rea41Dg levels? It the interests of poor 
readers could be determined t 1101'. books app.al~nc to tho•• 
interests co"uld be written 111 .imPl. vooabulary but 1n • 
style suited to teen-agers. 
Intelligence quotients also yary markedly among tresh­
men entering high soho~l. Does a dull student have the s_ 
intereats a8 a bright student? Would a dull student be inter­
ested in science, tor instance, it he could tind a simple 
book on the subjact t' At the other end ot the scale, are 
there reading materials to challenge the abillty ot the super.. 
10r student and does he take advantace ot such _t.rials? 
}lJ.8.D.7 1Dtluence. besides school touch the 11'Yesot stu­
dents. Are tho.. outside 1ntluence. so potent as to counter.. 
act the influence ot the school on the read:!111 hab1ts of 1t. 
students? It 18 the p'urpOI. ot thi. paper to d.etermine the 
1ntluence of ability and othertaotors on the reading habits 
or high--school fre.hmen. Specitically, the study seeks 
answers to the following questions: 
1•	 Doe. reading abillt7 have an eftect on the 
nuaber and type ot books re&4 by high-school
rreshaen? 
2.	 Doe. the I. Q. ot the .tudent ha.... anr s1g.. 
Ditleanc. in the number and type of books 
he reads? 
3.	 Hoy do factors such as outside employment
and	 place ot residence atrect the amount of 
reading done by high-sohool freshmen? 
.. ' ......'. 
3 
Decline 1n the aaount ot rea4ing tone by h1ah..achool 
studets .s the7 p"cress tro. n1J1th through twelfth grade 
ha. become ot increasing concern to parents an4 eclucators. 
In order to IIOtivat. students to read !lOre, cODcerned adult. 
IIUSt know what interests the.. It parents and educator. 
are alert to the 11m1tat10118 of the quantity and qual1t7 
of book selection among students ot all levels ot ability, 
they can adjust a.signsents to utilize interests already 
pr••ent and develop other. vh1ch will broaden the atel.. 
lectual horizons ot the.e youngsters. 
It a child hal poor reading achievement in the lower 
cradest it 18 IIOre than llke17 that he has not had a chance 
to develop any reading intereat.. Getting at the root ot 
the probl•• earlier and correcting the disab1lity would 
encourage him. to read .ore, and wider rea41q, in turn, 
could le.d to broader inter.st.. At the ~UD1or-h1&h..scho-ol 
level, books ot the high--1nter••t, lov--rea41Dg-l.".1 type 
otten provide the incent1Te wh1ch lov-ab111t1 students need 
to increase the amount ot reading they do. 
It intelligence 1s a tactor 1n book choice, an ettort 
could be make to class1fy books by tne and steer tho•• 
students of each intellectual level to the1rovn f1elds ot 
interest b7 means or reading lists which clas.1fy books by 
tn.. Book collections could be enlarged in the are.s 
favored bY' those who read 11ttl•• 
It 1t can be shown that outside tactors suoh &s emplo7­
MDt have an adverse .ttect on the amo-unt of reading done, 
atep. can be taken to l1mit such emplo1llent during the 
school tera. 
§gop. wW.I&"UiqA' 
One hundred t1tt7-s1x JIe.bUa of the ninth-grade class 
ot Xev Holstein High dchool were cho8en .s the SUbJects or 
this stud7. l'ihen the results of the survey were tabulated, 
the data ot tour ot the students had to be discarded, three 
because there vas reason to question the accuracy of data 
••cured, and one because of abs.nce of needed t ••t score8. 
The total nUllber ot students v1th usable data tor !lOst of 
the experiment is 152. 
There 1s a further l1!11tat1on in the scope ot the 
experiment in that the upper l1!11ts of the reading test 
used3 were de.ignated as Orade 1()+ • Thi. lack ot specitic 
grade place.ent necessitated e11m1Datlon ot 28 scores when 
ascerta1D1ng the correlation between rea41ng-test score. 
and aaount ot reading aocomplished. All other pha... ot 
the exper1ment, however t involve 1,2 students. 
The copyright date ot the Kelson te.t vas 19311 and 
the norms used with the test were published in 1939, a circum­
stance which might somewhat affect the valld1t7 ot the test 
results. 
Because only one school was involved in the atu47, the 
results are nec••saril,. 1Dconelu8!.e. 
3M. J. Nelson, ~ ~ %II~, e4. Frank
L. Capp (Boston: Hong-ton M1 -111-0., 1 31 • 
. . 
." ..... 
When the data were tabulated, 1t was decided to class­
ify the place of residence &. rural or urban, including under 
rural classification only those students who lived on farms 
wh1ch were being operated b7 their families. Under urban 
residence were included those boys and girl. who 11ve4 in 
01ties, villages, or co'untl'J" homes with no connection vith 
the operation of a tarm. This distinction was aad. because 
tarm children in this are. are frequently required to spend 
a considerable amount ot time each day helping with farm 
chores, a factor which could influence the a mount o£ reading 
done b7 each of them.. 
The ten "teeder school n as used in thi8 paper refers 
to those elementary school. who.. graduate. enter lev Holstein 
High SChool. 
"Public l1braryU reters t,o the New Holstein P'l1bllc 
L1brU7, the only p'ub11c 1Dat1tl1tion of this kind available 
to student. in the 11lM41ate are•• 
CHAPTER II 
SURVEY OF BELATED LI1'DATtlItE 
In connection with the .tu47 ot the relationship of 
abillt7 to the nUllber and kind or books treshm.en read, the 
tields ot abl11tr and inter.at wre explored by the author. 
leither ml'ml~J,qA AblHIgtl nor ""tlr" Thil" 2.A 
11a91~~2D 11_148d &Dr t1tl.. vh1ch seemed relevant to the 
etrect. ot outside employment and extra-curr1c'ular act!vi­
tie. on the amount ot rea4lnc done. Co_nts on the ettect. 
ot outside factors will, theretor., be cont1ne4 to the area 
ot urbaD..rural residence with the inclusion ot 1••• directly 
related rererences on the ettects ot r ••1dence in general. 
~ 
In this chapter intelligenoe and reading ability will 
be considered together under the term Iiabillt7. ft As Kottae7er 
pointed out, Ugroup intelligence test. • • • in MDT instance. 
are measure. or reading ak11l quite a8 1IU.ch as ot intellieeAce. flit 
Vaughn seemed to t1D4 little relationship between ability 
and type. or books read. Speaking ot the r ••ults of a stud7 
on the reading habits of e1chth-eradera, Ih. said that 
6 
7 
the choice. of books ••em to support the view that 
there 18 a wider d1vergence of interest factors 
pre.ent in the aex comparison than in intelligence
comparisons. The intelligence tactor is important,
however, in rut-ve planning, as there are significant
1mp11ca1i1ons of interest deViations.' 
DeBoer toundthat ubrlght and. alov-learn1ng pupils tend 
6to 11k. the s_ kind ot books • • • 11 
Norvell, after investigating reading interests ot stu­
dent. rroJl seventh thr0Ulh tveltth crade. tor 25 years t listed 
IUIOnl his conclua1ona that 'tage and intelligence are not s1g­
nificant factors in the selection ot materials tor a g1ven 
Irade. 1l7 
Furnee :to'und very 11ttl. 41tterence in reading preter­
ence. of superior, averag., or sloY students ot elementary 
8aDd JUD1or-sem.or high-school ace.
Bond and Bond tisacreed with the•• tiDdings. They 
stated that 
there 11 also a high relatlon8h1p between the extent 
and depth ot reading intereats of readers in general 
and abillty in reading. ••• there 18 an iDterrela­
t1onah1p between inter.sts _4 read.inc abillt7. aead­
ing ability, in the first place, sakes possible the 
reading interesta, an4 the read1nc interesta in turn 9 
contr1b'ute to further 4e.,.elop_ntot reading abilities.·' 
SVa\1Chn, ;Loe, cU., p. 1S;. 
6JOhn J. DeBoer, uWhat Does a.search Reveal about Read­
1ng and the High SChool atu4ant?ntH §alUM 19\]£DI'I" XLVII 
(Ma7,	 1958), pp. 271-81. 
7George Norvell, %hI. BIfMU.~ ,a1arrll~1 2" YQU!'1I PISS.. 
(Boston: D. C. Heath and Co., 190= quoted in Robert Karlin, 
M'~M BI~n.u~ (Indianapolis: !he Bobbs­
rr 1 Co., 19, " , pp • -01 • 
~ Lue Fumes, URe.earche. on Reading Interest., JI 
Kugat1em, LXXXIV (sept••ber, 1963), pp. 3..7. 




n. OOUeD.8U8aJ1ODg author1tie. vas that reading inter­
est. vary greatl" among ninth..crade st·udents. Vauahn said 
that tither. 18 a marked contrast in the general preterences 
ot boys and girls. Bo7S preter Dl7stery and science, while 
girls preter storie. of hoae and school and love 1nterest. ft10 
i30ames, in a studT of recreational read1ng of junior­
high students, C01l1D8nte4 that boys favored an explicit t1Pe 
ot moral in the story vb11e girls definitely preterred the 
implicit mo~al. According to his tindings, 
••• all groups .eeMd to prefer the narrative t1Pe 
of story, told by an o.u.c1ent author who stres.ed 
the the. ot bravery and cowardice rather than plot 
or character in his stories. The favorite story had 
to be realistic, .et 1n contemporary tiMs, and vas 
IIOst ott_ abou~ an1aal.• , sports t or teen-ace problems.
The DtOst inte.ztesting stolT ftS h1gh on ph:ys1calact1on
and contained one u1D charact.r~a male t.en-ager ot 
unknown status. • • • All groups appreciated an intro­
duotion vh1ch cave clue. tor 1nterprcet1ng the story •••• 
BOT. tavored .tori.Ai with suspeneel physical action,and external conflict • • •• G1r s tolerated ItOr. 
d1alogue and actuall7 81130784 .entiment in their storie••11 
SIa1th and Ene tor the most part agreed v1th SO_a but 
added that while bo1s liked to read about boTs t girl. pre­
terred a heroine over a hero, two to one. Junior h1ghat'udents 
liked storiea situated mo8tlr 1n the United stat•• and in the 
pr.sent or recent past. '2 
Farne. tound that bo78 liked impersonal storle. about 
outdoor advent.e, JIT&t-IT. travel, an4 biography but that 
10VauchD, lPg, Ri~. 
1' soame8, 19c, cl~., p. 8~. 
12Mary L. SII1th and Isabel V. Ene, f'What Do They Really
Want to Read? ft .IIIBg,l~. i£ogrp'l. L (May t 1961), pp • 3-'3.Jt~. 
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g1rls preferred personal stor1e. or romance, adult adven­
ture, school lite and tem1n1ne activities, among others.13 
'Witty, oategorising the reding interest. ot high-school 
students into tiction aDd noD--tiction, concluded that bo7s 
liked action and adventure atories and girls liked romanc., 
Jqstery, and humor. In the f1eld ot non--t1ct1on, ninth-It-ad. 
boys liked to read. about famous people, travel t ami space 
while girls enjoyed book. about famous people, careers, and 
people troa other lan4s.1~ 
MOst authorities expressed concern that the intere.t. 
ot Junior and senior high-school students be recopiae4 b7 
their teachers and be utilized to proaote vide rea4lnc. Bond 
and Bond reported that studies "indicate that read1na interest. 
are limited and immature. • •• One ot the most ehalleqlnc 
tasks of the t.acher in a content aubJeat 1. gadding students 
so that tb.,- may d.....lop 8111' DeY and vital intere.ts_111 S 
Monte:raurro telt that such guidance vas necessary to 
uhelp )'OUDg people ll8Jte the transition tro. the 3uvenile 
material to qualit)" adult aterial. ft16 
Boslone claimed that 01117 17 per oent ot Americans 
were at present reading a bOok "because ot the meaningless 
13Furnes, Jpe. QU­
1ltpaul Witt)", r'A stud.7 ot Pupils' Intere.ts, Grade. 9, 
10, 11, 12." EduS1a~3Jmt LXXXII (October, 1961), pp. 100-10. 
1SBond and BoDd, 121" c;U., p. 11t9. 
16Mar)" Arm Montemurro, ttA study of the R.a41nc Intere.ts 
ot Jun10r HighSChool students ff (unpublished Masterts dis­
sertation, Glassboro state Coll 8ge, 1966), p. 69. 
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association with books that children experience during their 
years in school. ,,17 He insisted that each teacher must know 
individual students well eno'ugh to give them the right book 
"gradually introducing better literature by beginning with 
a book that might be less desirable in qual1ty • • • but 
related in a personal way to the student. ,,18 
Wh1tworth added that each teacher must not only ffknow 
the content of the books and what is available in the library 
or in paperback form, but he must be observant and know his 
students as well. n19 
That guiding the reading interests or students is not 
an easy task was recognized by most authorities. Jungeblut 
and Coleman round that "neither the general topic nor the 
literary qualifications of an author seem to furnish an 
adequate guide to choosing reading selections when we wish 
for assurance that the selection will appeal to students. ,,20 
t4ason adv1sed: 
Books must be matched not only to seU--t'ultillment ot 
need. in relation to the world, but also to interests, 
to matur1ties, and to reading abillties .., . . ~. A 
teacher~d1rected program is needed to expose the student 
to all areas to complete a whole education, to awaken 
17R1cbud M. Bossone, "Developing and Extending Reading
Interests,u ~d\l91112D, IJtXXVII (October, 1966), pp. 103--06. 
18lR14., p. 10,. 
19R1chard G. Whitworth "Improving Reading Taste, II 
SM11114 JoumaJ., LV (May, 1966), pp. ,69-77. 
20
Ann Jungeblut and John H. Col.men, "Reading Content 
That Interests deventh, E1ghth, and Ninth Grade student~JH 




potential interests, to develop his reading skill" and 
to encourage and direct his independent read1ng.21 
Wide reading must be preceded by interest in reading. 
As Bond and Tinker stated, nIt is interest that 4eterm1ne. 
largely the area or field in which a pupil tends to con­
centrate his reading and 1t 1. also the factor that decide. 
the amount ot reading he will do in it. n22 
Not only teachers but librarians must foster growth 
of reading interests. Lampman concluded trom a stud7 of 
the reading interests ot junior high sohool students that 
uever-y library needs a wide range ot books including classics 
as well as contemporary fiction. 1'1 23 
Bta2.dMce 
Only two authors were tound vho dealt directly with a 
rural-urban relationship to amount and type of reading done 
in the junior high school. Keech found that during the 
scholast1c year rural students read more than did the urban 
students, the median tor rural students being trom 6 to 10 
books and the median tor urban students being from 1 to , 
books. This was trU<3 even though the larger libraries were 
round to be in the homes of the urban ch11dJ'en and the urban 
21Margaret Mason, npersonal1aed Bibliographies: .A 
New Jldthr1dates, it JszU£pal or R,a«!A&, IX (Wovember, 196~), 
pp.112-16. 
220uy L. Bond and Miles A. T1JJker, B!~B8 D.W£!.1ib­
ties: Their Diagnosis and Correction (New York: L\ppleton­
eentury...Crotts, Inc., 19'7), p. 'tOO. 
23wilma L. LampIl8D, "A 3tlr'Vey ot Reading Interests· of 
Junior High School students, U (unpub11shed Master's d1s.erta-­
t1on, SOuthern Illinois Un1vers1t7, 1962) t p. 2,. 
12
 
children did more reading trom home libraries than did 1'11ral 
children. Both groups chose a majority ot fiction titles 
when asked to name the five books which they liked best of 
those which they had read during the school year.2lf. 
Sloan tound that tfch11dren from rural, urban, or metro­
politan areas vary little 1n regard to what they 11ke to read. tl25' 
In the literature concerning the general ettect of 
residence upon the number and type of books read by ninth.. 
graders, more stress was laid upon the type ot home than upon 
its location. The attitude or the parents was considered of 
much greater importance than the immediate outside environ­
ment of the home. Karlin found that "ho_a with poor read­
ing environments could be round in all economic brackets,,.26 
and 1~rr1s called any child who did not have access to good 
books culturally depr1ved.2'7 
Bond and Bond, in discussing the eftect ot home environ­
ment, stated: 
They students with wide reading interests come trom 
homes where it 1s customary to read and discuss books 
in add1tion to conversing about current topics or 1n~ 
terest. By the time these st'udents reach high school, 
24S1ster Francis El1zabeth Keech, "A Comparison ot the 
Reading Preferences ot the Eighth-Grade Rural and Urban Chil­
dren with Regard to Books and Magazines, n (unpublished Y...aster's 
dissertation, The Catholic University o~ AIler1ca, 1960), 
pp. ;1+-5,. 
2SMargaret A. 3loan. t'Read1ng Interests or decondary
School Children, If (unpublIshed Master's dissenation, Graduate 
College, dtate Universlt7 ot Iowa, 1961), p. 38. 
26Robert Kar11n, ~e~ b~ ~&b Jghgol
(Indianapolis: The Bob~s-}ilarr···110., 1~~ p. 9. 
27Ettie Lee Morris, "Choosing Books tor the Depr1Yed, 11 
Ahe ,n§t£\l9~9£, LXXVI (NoTember, 1966), pp. 10,-07. 
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th18 cultural eDviromaent has probabl)' contributed alc" 
Diticently to their rea41nc intere.ts ad taste.. Other 
students have co•• troa he_a where books are rare in­
deed. And IIOre than l1ke17 there has been 11ttl. el•• 
to create strong and lastiDg intereats• 
• • -By and laree, the hoa•• conta1n:Jnc aIU17 books 
will be the one. where the quaUt7 ot the booksi. 
better. 
Another slgn1ficant factor in the development of 
reading interest. 1s the general attitude in the ho_ 
toward reading. Soa. parents are extensive readers and 
have a great apprec1ation tor the .ervice. that read1Dc 
can otter. On the other hand, 80_ parents 40 little 
reading the•••l ve. andhav. 11ttl., it any, appreciation
of what reading oan oontIibute to their Uve. and to the 
11Tes of their children. 5 
Robinson sai4 ot the eh1141 ffHov vell he reads, what 
he reads, aad how wlde17 he reads will be 1ntlllenced in part 
b7 the guidance he rece1vel trom hi. parents ,an4 theoppo1"-­
t\1D1ties wb1ch are provided at home. 1J29 
The 1lIportanc8 of the hoae environsent vas al80 
stressed by Tinker. In a recent book he had this to sayl 
The envirouent lnwh10h a oh11d 11yes, ••peo1al17
the hoae, aftects a child'. reading progress. Emo­
tional turmoil caused. b7 bl'ok~n homes, marital tro'ubles 
of the parents, constant arguaenta among tamily ...b.rs,
<unsat1stacto17 parent-child relat1onllh1ps, and other 
unto~tunat. conditions tend to intertere' v1th eftectlve 
learning. On the other hand, good home conditions which 
encourage interest and progress in re&dine include 
••• an abundance or readiq material or proper 411'· 
t1cult7 and opportUD1t7 tor leisure-time activities 
includ1ng reading. 30 
288on4 and Bond t JAg I 9"., pp • 136-31. 
29Helen M. Bobinson, D~ ,f'£IIPIJ'G Ini•• 
~ (Sappl••ent&r7 Elucat1o". Honoeraphs, 1'0. ",
UD1vers1t1ot Chicago Pres., 19~9)t p. 158­
3OM11e. A. T1Dker, IM.I ttl IUIG~rv (Min­
neapoUs: Un1vers1t7 of Minnesota Press, 1 ~~~. 261. 
Dissenting voioes, however, have been raised. Carlton 
and Moore believed talse the assUDlpt10n uthat c'ulturally 
disadvantaged children cannot make normal progress in school 
unless conditions in their homes are improved. It)1 They felt 
that the school could do a great deal tor these children 
without the aid ot the home. 
Kantowitz stated: Hwbile loy social class has a 
'down~pul11ng' effect on school performance generally, it 
does not, in itself, appear to be a cause or severe reading 
baekwardness. n)2 
Perhaps Karlin summed up both points ot view when he 
said that Hwhen the student is rewarded tor working toward 
his potential in reading, both at home and in school, he 
will enJoy reading and tend to read more. n33 
3118S8i8 Carlton and Robert R. Moore, "Culturally Dis­
advantaged Children Can Be Helped, H JiEA low:na]" LV ('Sap.. 
tember, 1966), pp. 13-1~. 
323• Kantowitz, "Everlbody Teaches Reading, tI B1..Ih 
~, XLVI (January, 196'+) t It<>..lt,, quoted in H. A.!"iJl 
BOliIiiSon and Allen F. Muskopf J HHigh School R.ad1ng....196lf., H 
JournAl ot. Re&gJ.D&, IX (November, 1965>, pp. 7,..89. 
33Karlin, 10e, 211-, p. 211. 
CHAPTER III 
PLAB 01' PROCEDURE 
The chier concern ot this stud7 18 whether there 1s 
any relationship between .1ther reading ab111t7 or I. Q. and 
the nWllber and type ot books read b7 high.,school freshmen. 
Alao ot concern 18 the ettect ot such factors as outside 
emplo)'Jllent, extra..curr1cular aot1vities, ~d the place ot 
residence. 
e9Rulition 2& the S~.l 
The ninth-crade class ot 1S6 students entering New 
Holstein High ~ool in the tall of 196, vas chosen tor 
this stud7. This grade vas chosen because the decline in 
amount ot reading during high-school grade. would be least 
noticeable in this 01a.8 and because its _Jlbers would not 
prev1o'us17 have been exposed to an7 single 1ntluenoe vh1ch 
JliCht have 1&014ed their reading hab1ts t because ot the d1­
versttT of the1r el...ntarr .chool backcrounds. This 41v.r.. 
s1ty is due to the tact that one c1t7 public school" one 
e!ty parochial school t and eight rural parochial schools 
provide the stcudents ot I." Holstein High SChool. 
A~Jtrlt1on 9' AII~I 
In the spring of each year, all eighth-graders trom 




bleb school to &CCua1at- 111'h 1t. tae111'1.. .. to 
tate • .rtea ot te.'. to 4et_nine their plaee.D' SA e1a••ee 
1ft the tall. -'-111 the tea'. 11Y- W" .".........-..a................ 
.ItIlaIL.1t.Il3... 1;he WI, ••-ilAdRl ~ bab.lS 
Both of th... t ••t, _re tlt111_ tor the Pvpolea ot thi. 
n.,.. Beoaue both uat. W8!'e ooaa14erecl ...l1abl." ... _" 
a4tdD1,ten4 to all proapect1•• Dlntll-crader. at a tbe eon­
.went tor W. at. t there .... to be no reuoa to rete.' 
the croup. All t ••ta were acbaSD1ateN4 aa4 aeoN4 tty Ul.p14­
... 4epan-t. fhe ...8111\_ wre obta1ae4 tM_ \he rile. ot 
that depar...t to, thl••t •• 
fh. lellOl\ S11.' 1ta41U t,., ....lat8 of a yooattula!7 
'e_t of 100 _HI acl a 2,.p.apaph teat _a__ 00"1''' 
h._loa 01 detail_, , __al a1p1tl0••• t aM pre41ot1oa of 
oat_. It 7141141 .read1D1 ace '00•• aM a r'e.11l1 pa4. 
_core. the "••Sac ln4e .oore ••••lee'" beo__ it lent 
1t••lt to the 00'''81at1ou to be 84•• 
!he ooP1?lalat date ot the 1.1_0J1 t ••, 18 1931 t • 
clr...taa.e Vh1ch bas Mea aent101led as • 11111ta~101l or 
the n\lCl7. The noru uae4 tor the t ••t ve". pub11ahec1 ill 1939• 
• '9 • " 
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The Otis Quick-SCoring Mental Abilities Test consists 
of 80 items with multiple ohoice answers dealing with a variety 
of subjects. It 7ields an I.Q. score. 
M!U:t!9AIJ, §Purees ,or, Dati 
Loo.prl\£Z rtQgrAI .....ln order to obtain a complete record 
or all books read by each st'udent, the records of both the 
high-school library and the p\lb11c library were checked at 
the close of each day. Because the student t name appeared• 
on the card ot each book withdravn, an aocurate reco,rd could 
be kept. In add1t1on, each student was asked to put a large 
HFH behind his name to tacilitate the record-keeping. How­
ever, all cards ~e scanned because of the possibility ot 
someon8 •s torcetting to label his card with the code letter 
tor freshman status. Each student' 8 name was placed en a 
separate 1ndex oard, and each book vas recorded by title, 
date withdrawn, Dewey Dec1Bal Classitioation, and souree from 
which the book vas obtained. 
Each student was interviewed two or three times duri,ng 
the year so that he could add to his card the names or those 
books which he had obtained trom so'urces other than the two 
libraries. These sources included loans from friends, eltts, 
and books in hoae libraries. At the same time he deleted the 
names or those books which he had obtained from school or 
pUblic library but had not actually read. Since the student. 
had been intoned that all information w'uld be kept cont14en­
t1al, they showe4 no hesitation in ero.sing out titles. No 
book. were included which wve not completed at the closing ot 
the sohool l1brarr at the 8D4 of May, 1966. 
18 
ggt'~!2AP~ll.-~A questionnaire devised by the author 
vas i.sued to all freshmen through their I!ag11sh class•• 
during the tirst week ot September, 196;.37 The quest1orma1re 
covered 1Dtorut1on not otherw1se available, .'uch as, place ot 
residence, 811plo,.ent, l1br&r7 cards held, and extra..currlclllar 
activities. dine. the cl••8 was divided tairly evenlr be­
tween rural and urban population, it vas telt tha~ the rela.. 
t1onsh1p ot place of residence to the amount or reading done 
could be observed with so_ profit within the I1m1ta ot the 
studT- Employment and extra-curricular activitie. such as 
sports, music, dramatics, clubs, ch.urch and 70uth ...tings-,., 
anything that w'uld require an appreciable amount of tim. 
which might otherwise have been spent in read1ng---were in.. 
eluded. 
The answering ot the questionnaire vas supervised by 
the author, who explained all 1tems and ohecked the answers 
tor accuracy. At the in!t1al session the students were in­
tormed that the quest10nnaire wo'uld be re..1s8ued at the end 
ot the school year tor up-dat1ng ot 1ntormat1on. 
At the end ot Mar, 1966, on the day on which the high­
school l1brarr closed, the questionnaires were completed. 
Each :rreshtaan vas interviewed by the author to check all 
points on the questionnaire and to bring 'u.p-to...date the list 
ot activities 1n which he had engaged. He also revised his 
37A copy of the questioDna1re .7 be tound in the appen­
dix, p. 41+. 
,­ 1- •• " 






early estimate of time to be spent in various aet1Y1t1es and 
listed the actual time spent. 
Rtcord1ng 2' Dati 
The data vere then tabulated alphabetloal11 b1 the 
author according to the students t last names and were num­
bered tor easy reference. 
The total number ot books was listed. and this total 
was also separated into fiction and non--r1et1on s'ub..totals. 
llt this point, data tor three students had to be discarded 
because ot vagueness ot classification of books obtained at 
home. 
I.Q. scores and reading grade scores were listed from: 
the guidance office records. Data tor a fourth student were 
discarded becuase ot laCk of test data due to absence on 
HE1ghth-Grade Day." 
Hours or employment, including farm labor, were aver.. 
aged on an hours-per-week basi s • Hours spent on extra.. 
curricular activities were averaged in the same manner. 
AQalxs1, otF~I~1 
C2r£.~lta9Al. ---Correlations were t'oWld between the I. Q. 
scores and the total DUIlber of books read, the number ot tic­
tion books read, and the number of non-fiction books read. 
The same correlations were then made between the leor.. on 
TA' 11110 a~'D\ &tid"", Alit and the books read. However, 
scores of 28 students were above the nor.. tor the test t with 
a value listed onl7 as Grade 10+. Since this was not an exact 
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score, it could not be correlated. Therefore, the correIa.. 
tiona tor this part or the experiment are based on 121+ scores. 
All correlations were computed by u1Dg the machine 
formula tor the Pear.on product-aoaent coetticient ot correla­
tion. 
TaR~ls.-~Tabl.s were eaployed to show the relationship 
between the nUJllber or books read and place of residence t hours 
ot employment, and time spent in e%tra-cttrricular activities. 
CHAPtlER IV 
IITEBPRETATION OP DATA 
The purpose of this atudT 18 to ahOY the relationship 
between abillty and the number and t1Pe. ot books read b7 
high-school tr•••en. It also attempts to show the ettect, 
it anT, of .uch factors as place ot residence, outside em.. 
ploJDlent, and extra-currlcularact1.1tie. upon the lUIlOunt ot 
rea41n1 done b7 tr8.hllen. !he population or the studT was 
the freshman cla•• ot Xew Holstein High School. The time 
period covered b7 the study was the 196"..1966 schoo~ year. 
The I.Q.sCOl'e. &8 ..aaured by the WI Qme:H-SgoriAl 
t111~1J, AWlU'1 %IIU raqed rroa 18 to 129- The nwaber ot 
books read ranced trom 0 to 126. The Pearson product-llOlIlent 
coetticients ot correlation between the scor.. on the otis 
test and the nwab8r or books read are ShOVD in Table 1. 
TABLE 1 









The coefficient of correlation between the I.Q. scores 
and the total number or books read by the population or th1 s 
study was .21+. This would indicate that tor this group, at 
least, there is little relationship between a child's intel­
ligence and the total number ot books he reads. 
The coefficient ot correlation between the I.Q. 8co~es 
and the number of fiction books read was .23, almost the same 
as tor the total Dumber of books read. 
An even lower coetticient of correlation was found be­
tween the I. Q. scores and the non-fiction books read, only
.1,. 
The reading test scores as measured by 1ALNIJmlQA a.IM 
Reading Test ranged troB Grade 3.8 to Grade 104~ • Since Grad. 
10+ 1s Dot an exact score, the results of this part of the 
experiment are based on the scores or only 128 students, the 
number with exact grade scores. 
The Pearson product~mom.nt coeffioients ot correlation 
between the scores on the Nelson test and the number ot books 
read are shown in Table 2. 
The coefticient or correlation between the scores ot IDa 
b;J;IPA .tlUIIlJd. BpadiD£ ~Ist and the total nWlber or books read 
vas .21. For this group, at least, there seemed to be little 
relationship between the score. earned on a reading test and 









CORRELATION3 BETYtrgEN READING TEJT i3COREt3
 
AND NUMBER OF BOOKS READ 
Fiction Non-fiction Total Books 
.20 .21 
The ooefficient ot correlation between the soores on the 
Nelson test and the number ot fiction books was .20, about the 
SaBle as tor the total nwaber of books. 
The ooefficient or correlation between the scores on the 
Nelson test and the number or non..r1ction books read was only­
·Slag&rx 
L1ttle correlat.1on was shown between either I it Q. or the 
scores of Tae DIllon pil.nt ReaA1Ai Test and the number and 
kind ot books read by freshmen. The highest coefficient ot 
correlation shown was that between the I.Q. and the total 
number ot books read, and that vas only .2"-. The lowest 
correlation was that between the scores of the reading test 
and the number ot non-fiction books read. This correlation 
was .07. 
Rellt1oAI~got n,s~~epQ!- to 
lumblr 04 .BRotl Read 
TQilJ. number or Rqoks lead 
The d1str1but1on or the total number of books among the 
entire population, among the urban group, and among the rural 
21+
 
group 1s shown in Table 3- Because or the difference in num.. 
bel's between w-ban and rural students, the relationships are 
expressed in percentages as well as in Whole numbers. Ot a 
total ot 1,2 freshmen, 90 were urban students and 62 were 
rural stUdents. 
Eptire grouD .....wb.n all the treshmen were considered, 
more than halt, or 5'3.3 per cent, read iro. on. to ten books. 
Twelve students read more than 35 books, one ~t'ead 83 books, 
and one read 126 books. OnlY' two students read no books at 
all. 
tltbap,ar21lp ......The majority ot urban students, or 63.3 
per cent, read from 1 to 1, books. In th1.s group were found 
the two extremes of the study, the one freshm.q:, who read 126 
books, and the two who read no books.. Nlnety.two per cent 
read rewer than 35 books. 
RU£al group .....The ma30rlty or rural freshmen, or 62.8 
per cent, read trom one to ten books. No student in this 
grou.p read more than 70 books, but each student read at 
least one book. As 1n the urban group, the heaviest con­
centration ot books read lay in the categories of 35 or fever, 
93., per cent ot rural freshmen having read 35 books or rewer. 
The urban freshmen as a group read more books than did 
the rural freshmen. Although the urban group included the 
two freshmen who read no books, it also included one student 
who read 126 books _ Only It-8. 8 per cent ot urban freshmen 
read ten or fever books as compared with 62.8 per cent ot 
rural freshmen who read ten or fewer. In the categories of 
( .... 
-:::;'.:.:, . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
TABLE 3 
DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL HUMBER OF BOOKS READ 
Entire Group Urban 3tudents Rural Students 
Number of Books 
Read in 9 Months 
Number Percentag.· Number Percentage· N'Wlber Percentage* 
86 and above 1 1 1.1-7 • • • •81 ..8, 1 1 1-.1.·1 • • • • 
76..80 ·.. • • • • • • • • • • 
71~7, 
66..70 1 -7 • • • • 1 1.6 
61-6, 1 .7 1 1.1 • • • • 
%--60 2 1·3 1 1.1 1 1.6 
~-" 2 1·3 2 2.2 • • • •
1t-1-,~ 2 1·3 • • • • 2 3.3 
36..1+0 2 1.3 2 2.2 
6 1+ It..1t- 231-35 3.9 8_,26-30 11 7.2 8 3 ~:~ 
21-25 7 1t.6 1+ It-. It..8 
16..20 12 7 7.8 l 8.17.~ 1,11 ..15 21 13- 16*, 6 9-7
6..10 ~1 27.0 22 2lt.. 19 30.6 
1.., ltO 26.3 20 22.2 .20 . 32.2 
0 2 1.3 2 2.2 • • • • 
.Be,cause percentage figures are rounded to the nearest tenth, it is not possible tor 
all colllaa to add up to 100 per cent• 
••ot a total or 1,2 freshmen, 90 c.. tro. urban hoMS and 62 came troll rural homes• 




more than ten books, the percentages of urban students on the 
whole outweighed the percentages of rural students. 
F1gt1on booil reag 
The distribution or fiction books read among the entire 
population, among the urban group, and among the rural group 
1s shown in Table 1+. 
1m,tirl gro\Jp .....The ma30r1t7 of the freshman class, 
,9.8 per cent, read troll one to ten tiction books. 'I've1ve 
freshmen read no fiction at all, and one read 1oJ+ fict10n 
books. Onlr s1x read more than 1t-o .fiction books, and 126 
freshmen read 1, fict10n books or fewer. 
UfRM group.--Hine urban freshmen, or 10.0 per cent, 
read no fiction books at all. The majority, or ,6.6 per 
cent, read irom one to ten tiot.ion books. Ten students read 
trom 11 to 15 fiction books, and all other oategories through 
ltO had a scattering ot the population. Four students read 
more than 40 fiction books, one ot these having read 101+ 
fiction books. 
R,y.£1J. groQP .....Three rural freshmen, or It-.8 per cent, 
read no f1ction books. The majority, or 61+.5 per cent, read 
trom one to ten fiction books. Six freshmen read from 11 to 
1, fiction, and 13 of the group read more than 15. No rural 
freshman read more than ,5 fiction books. 
Ten per cent ot urban treshmen read no fict10n at all 
as compared with 1+.8 per cent ot rural treshMn. The peroen­
tages ot treshllen reading 1S or tewer fiction books were almost 








DI~BIBtJTIOI OF FICTIOH BOOKS READ 
• 
Entire Group Urban Group Baral Oro·up
I_ltv ot Bf)oks' 
Read 1D 9 Months 
.- Humber I Percentqe"· I_ber I Percentag·. lumber I Percentage 
e1 aadabove "~ 1 .7 1 1.1 • • • • 
76·--80 1 .·7 1 1.1 • • .. . 
71"7, • • • • • • • • • • • •66..70 • • • • • • • • .. . • •
61-6, 1 .7 1 1.1 • • • • ~56-60 1 -7 • • • • 1 1.6 
~-'S 1 
.
1 1.6-1 · .- .. • •"'1~ 1 .1 1 1.1 • • · .,36-40 1.9 2 2.2 1 1.6 
31"3~ ~ 2.6 1 1.6 
26-30 7 1t.6 ~ ~:~ 3 It.a 
21-2S 7 ••6 It.If. 3 1t.8 
16--20 6 3.9 •3 3·3 a..8 
1'-1S 16 10.5 10 11.1 i 
6~10 3, 2).•0 20 22.2 1, ~:~2,1..5 )6 36.8 31 3lt.l+ ItO-A0 t2 7-9 9 10.0 3 a.. 
*Beo_ perc_tae- t1pares an roaa4e4 to the .....t tenth, 1t 1s not po8a1b1. ro~ 
all oolllES to add up to 100 per cent. 
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evenly 41vided between the two groups, the urban students 
haVing 77-7 per cent and the rural students having 79.0 per 
cent. The urban students had one student reading 61 .f1et1on 
books, one reading 76, and one read1ng10lt, while the rural 
group had no student reading more than " tiction books. 
,on-t1eg1t,oD l!gois red 
The distribution or non-fiction books read among the 
entire population, among the urban group, and among the rural 
group is shown in Table ,. 
EQt1£e&£ogp.-~No freshman read more than 3, non-fiction 
books. The majority, or 77.6 per cent, read trom one to five 
books. Seven ot the class read no non-fiotion books, and onl7 
nine read more than ten books ot thl s type. 
Urb§Q group.--l31xty-t1ve urban freshmen, or 72.2 per 
cent, read from. one to rive non-fiction books. Five students 
read no non-fiction books t and only six read more than ten of 
this type or book. Four or these six .x-ead more than 20 
non~tlct1on books. 
RYlIl glPllp .....Fifty-three rural freshmen, or 8,., per 
cent, read trom one to tive non-fiction books. Two or the 
group read no non~t1ct1on books and only seven read more than 
ten. No rural freshman read more than 20 non-fiction books. 
Urban freshmen read more non..t1ct1on books than did the 
rural treshmen. Although • greater percentage or urban stu­
dents read no non-fiction books than did r'ural students, 93.lt 
per cent of the torm.er read ten or fever non-tiction books as 
.' '"";~~ 
TABLE S 
',,' -.. DIBTIUBtlTIOI OF IOB..1PICTIOI BOOKS READ 
, 
. . 
Ent1re Group Urban Group Ru..ral Group
Nuber ot Books 
aead 1n 9 Months 
Number Percentage· lfwIber Percentage· Nwaber Percentag.-
31-3S 1 -7 1 1.1 • • • •
26-3Q 1 -7 1 1.1 • • • •
21 ..2, 2 1.3 2 2.2 • • • • 
16...20 2 1-.3 1 1.1 1 1.6 
11..1, 1 1.1 21.9 ~.2., I\)6·-10 1! 11.8 11+ 15.6 l+ '01.., 118 77.6 65 72.2 ,3 8,., 
0 7 "'.6 ~ ,.6 2 3.2 
*Because percentage tigures are roUDded to the nearest tenth, it 1s not possible ror 







compared with 95.2 per cent or the latter. In addition, where­
as no rural freshman re&4 more than 20 non..t1ctlon books, 1+.l+ 
per cent of the urban students read more than that number. 
B!~"~.9R'D1P ot EglplpDen£ a:gd
I_,r or Bookl Read 
The distribution of books read by students with varying 
work loads is shown in Table 6. 
Before beginning a discussion ot the data contained in 
the tabletit should be explained that all students working 
more than 1+0 hours a week were rural students who worked at 
chores as much as six hours daily before and after school and 
who worked twelve hours or more on saturday and up to six 
hours at chores on Janday. Also included in these hours ot 
work per week are those extra daTI in spring and tall when 
students took ott several days at a time to help nth plant­
ing and harvesting, a rather common practice in some families. 
Freshmen working 0-29 QOur' Plr DIlt.....Among the fresh.. 
men working 0...20 hours per week, the greatest number, 31+, 
read from 6 to 10 books, with the next highest group, 30 t 
.reading from 1 to , books. Eighteen treshmen read trom 11 
to 1, books, and 10 read trom. 16 to 20 books each. Only 6 
freshmen read trom 21 to 2, books, but 11 read trom 26 to 30 
books. Five students read from 31 to 3, books, and the remain­
ing categories up to ,0 books had 2 readers each. One treshMn 
read 58 books; one, 63 books; one, 66 books; and one, 83 books. 
Two freshmen in this group read no books. A total of 126 
freshmen worked from 0-20 hours per week. 
f LIS 6 
:trolmi3 OP BOOKS . 1) BY S!UIiDld 
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l.aI1I.D.~ 2,2j4~ AQI£IRll .......Twuty tr.ah-, 
..n work" trom 20t to ItO hoar. pel' week. Tile cr,.teat nwU., 
7 atu4ent.. na4 troll 1 to , books I aD4 6 atudents 1'.. tro. 
6 to 10 books. Thr.. treahMn .,.&4 t1'o. 11 to 1S book., aM 
two read tro. 16 to 20 boolta. Oae tr••hMa read 3, book., . ­
tvorea4 tro. 16 to 20 book.. Cae tr••han reM 35 book.. 
thi. croup, too, va. the atwten\ vl10 read 126 book•• 
lElllIata _~ac.•£1· ,1;blD !t2JA9AlI RH .Ii.--;1z 
treshmen worke4 .,. thaa 'to hov. per week. Thr•• rea4 troa 
1 to ~ books. OM read 6 book. t aDd one rea4 22 bOok.. n. 
sixth at'.ent read 60 book•• 
tS.II£X 
Ther••••••d to be little relationship betwe.ll the work 
load. ot treahmen aad the auabe.r ot book. r.ad. The \wo 
students who rea4 no book. were aot employeecl t but neithe.. 
were the two who ...ead 83 u4 6J lJook., ,.••p.ct,1••~7. The 
freshman vbo .read 126 books worked 'to hours per week. Two 
atwlant. who VOJ-ke4 1101'. than ItO hotu.p.,. week read _.rae 
than 20 booka each, one ot thea ~.a41.Dc 60 book.. OIl the other 
haD4 t 61+ atu4ent. Who worlte4 trom 0 to 20 hoW'l a week naG 
tever thaa 16 books. 
Tbe 4,l.tr1ou.t1on of book. re" bl st114ents with vU71a& 
extra-ourricular load. 18 abo_ 1n Table 7. 
IlIII $!lID 9BI. allY: .Rtl DU.--. ,31st.en fr••hUn .peat 
1••s than one hour in extra-curr1cular aotivitie. per week. 
l>ne freshman 1n thi. Croup .rea4 126 bOoks. lone of the others 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 




IUMBD OF BOOIC,S RKAJ) BY ~Ym>Efta WITH VARIIIG 
nTlU-etnUUCULAR ACTIVITY LOADS 
_.-,. of JaBer ot habvot 
lwabe.r or Books st._t. v1tll st__ta vlth stwlerlts v1th 
Read 1a 9 HoDtha Le•• thea 1 Hour 1 to It., Boars 10 0,. More Rova 




66-70 • • 1 • • • •
61--65 • • • • 1 • • tal....,S6-6O • • 1 1 




1 1"1~ • • 
2 
• • 
~ • '. 2 • • • •31-3S 1 It 1 • •26-30 • • 8 2 1 
21-2S 2 3 1 1 
16-20 • • 9 3 
11-1S 2 11 2 
6-10 S 23 It 
1--5 S 26 X 1 
0 • • • • 1 1 
9,16 32 9 
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Jlt 
rq4 .,. tJ1aD 3, book.. Flve atwt_llta r." fros 1 to 1 
book. t aD4 t1ve rea4 tro. 6 to 10 book.. There _1". oDl1 
two students in each of the 11 to 1S and the 21 to 2, cate· 
i,orl... One student read 3, books. 
luBl ~,2 ARit' -HI .Ii.....I1a.t'-t1.e treshmen .pent 
troll 1 to 1+.9 hour. ~Il uua..ouprlc\l!u act1v1tle• .p." __• 
On. atudent in th18 &roup .read 66 book. and one read 60 
book.. No other student Jtead ItO... than '+~ books. The heavi­
••t COAcent.raUol1 ot read1.D1 val at the lover end 01 the .we 
with 26 fr••baen read1q trom 1 to 5 book., 23 rea41nc tnra 
6 to 10 book. t and 17 ...ea41Da trOll 11 to 15 books. The.e 
three oat.aorles accounted tor aboat 66 percent ot the 95 
tre.,1uIen 1n tbJ.s I.rOUP. The other 27 student. were .cattere4 
UDAl the other cat_co:l'1•• raac1q tro. 16 to 1+S books read. 
there vas no apparent pat~.rn 1n the amount ot read1ng done. 
For example, A1ne tr._baeD. read tro. 16 to 20 'books, thr•• 
read troll 21 to 25 bOoks, and e1p.t read from 26 to 30 book•• 
,: l2 2·2 Algi Ill&: ......-.thirt7-tvo treahaen ape.t 
troll S to 9.9 hour. in eSUa-cvr1oular act1vlt1., p-e week. 
ODe treshDA 1n thia Iroup .re. 63 book' t ad on. read 58 
books. the cat.,orle, conta1n1q tro. 21 to ~ book. ac.. 
counted tor one 0... tlJ'O at_ut. each vith the exception ot 
the category tl'OlI )6 to ItO book.. Xo .t.eat va. toUD4 1a 
that 1ntenal. Three t-r••" rea4 troa " to 20 book., aa4 
another two rea4 tro. 11 to 1~ book.. The It-eat.,t nwaber 
ot .twlent. read from 6 to 10 book._ tollowed closely b1 
elch' tre.hMa who react tro. 1 '0 S book.. One atD4eDt 1D. 
this gro-up read J10 book. at all. 
3S
 
151 1£ .at .1£' ill ".--line fr.,baeD .peat.,. 
tbaa 10 hour. in enra..curr1el&1u aotlYlt1•• per wek. OU 
treahuD in th1a Crotap 1'ea4 83 books. No other st·.erat in 
this IroQP read JIO~. thaD. 30 book.. One at__t read 29 
book., an4 one read 23 books. "ou, or alllOst J+, pftr oent, 
of the Itu4eDts 1n thia poup rea4 troa 6 to, 10 books. One 
atw1••t read, books, an4 one read no book,. 
~JJ_£1 
fbue •••lI8d to be l1ttle relatlona1l1p bet_eA tiM 
spent on extra-curricular activit1•• and the nwaber of book. 
read. Of the tre.hJaen who .pent 1... than one hour 011 auch 
activitie., onlT a1x rea4. .on thea ten books, althoQP OM 
ot th... six r ••4 126 book.. or tho.. who .pent teA 0' _re 
hour. on extra..currlculu aot1vit1••, tb..r•• rea4 .oft tUn 
20 books, one ot tb••• r.a41q 83 Doolts. i&eh In", ot .ta­
dents ha4 approxiut.lr 20 to 30 pe, oent 01 r,.••hJaen who 
rea4 £1". or rever book., aad each croup had atwlenta who 
read more 'When the ac'tual a_De~ of booksthan 60 book.. 
}'re. was averaled, 1t va. to:_4 that even thoqh it 1nol\14_ 
the tresbaan who read 126 book., the II:"OUP vith 1... than one 
hour spent on extra-ourricular aot1v1t1.. read an aY~ral. ot 
17.6 book. while the group apen4lnc IIOre than ten hoW'a 011 
S\lch act1vlt1•• rea4 _ averace ot 19.2 book•• 
..... . ~.. . 
CHAPTER V 
c.1JMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose of this study vas to tind the relationship 
or abl11ty to the number and type ot book. read by h1gh--8chool 
rreshllen. It also sought to relate factors such &8 out.ide 
emplo1Mnt, place of residence t and extra-curricular act1vi­
ti8. to the amount ot reading done b7 treshaen. SUch a stud., 
was thought to be or value because 1t might shed some light 
on the caUl. ot the decline in the amount of read1q during 
the high-school years. 
Thepopulatlon or the study eonsisted or 1,2 aembers 
or the freshman class ot Nev Holstein High SChool. This class 
vas seleoted because it had not yet been greatly aftected b7 
the decline in reading. The exper111ent vas carried on during 
the school year of 196,-1966. 
The O~1s. 9u!gi-Soor1ng Meatal APt'3.~1 :rest, were adI11n-­
1stered to all prospective freshmen in the sprIng before the7 
were to enter high school. These tests measured intelligence 
and yielded an I. Q. score. The.. scores ranged tro. 78 to 
129. 
tAt 1'1191 §.lJ,s\ ·ltt41Dl Tist vas adJDin1sterecl at the 




and 7181484 a reading-grade score and a reading-.aC8 score. 
The reading-grade score was used in this st-udT. The range 
or these scores vas from Grade 3·.8 to Grade 10+. Only 121+ 
scores were 'used tor this part of the study because the 28 
scores ranked at Grade 10+ were discarded as too inexact. 
A daily record vas kept ot the nWllber and type or book. 
read br each freshman during the nine-month period covered 
by the st'udy. This information was obtained b7 consulting 
the records ot the two libraries 1nvolYed and by inter­
viewing the freshmen. Information concerD1ng place of resi ­
dence, eaplo1Dl8nt, and extra-curricular act1vities vas 
obtained by _ans of a questionnaire. 
QRaC4J&110Al 
There was 11ttl. relationship between abillty and 
e1ther the number or the tn- 01 books read b7 high-school 
treshmen within the Icope ot this stud,._ The highest cor­
relation, .2't-, existed between the I.Q. scorel an4 the total 
naber ot books read. The correlation ot I.Q. scor•• with 
fiction books read was .23, and the correlat1on ot I.Q. 
scores v1th non--t1ct1on books was .1,. 
The correlation between reading-test score. and the 
nwaber and t7Pe ot books read vas even lower than that be­
tween intelligence and these tactors. The correlation be­
tween reading score and total D.WIlber of books read was .21 t 
betw.en reading score and fiction books read was .20, and 
between reading score and non--tlet1on books read was .07. 
, . 
38 
Place ot residence seemed to have some ettt:ct on the 
amount of reading done, with the urban freshmen having read 
more books per student than did rural tresbJllen. .Mle the 
difference between groups was slight in regard to numbers ot 
books read, with most treshmen having read 1, or fewer books, 
the number ot urban students who read 4, or more books out.. 
numbered the rural students who read similar amounts. 
Outside employment seemed to have no measurable effect 
on amount of reading. The tresbJaan who read the most books 
l«>rked 1t<> hours per week, and the two freshmen who read no 
books had no outside emplo1llent. Between these two extre.e., 
freshmen with varying work loads read varyiJ1l numbers or 
books, the lUIOunt ot emplo1llent having no discernible rela­
tionship to the number of books read. 
Time spent on extra-curricular activities had equal17 
11ttl. relationship to the number of books read. F1ve tresh­
.en with les8 than one ho'Ul' per week of such activities read 
t1ve book. or fever, bl1t another student 1n the same classi­
fication read 126 books. students vith IlOre than ten hours 
ot extra-curr1cular activitie. per week varied in their read­
ing trom 110 books to more than 80 books. 
i.PlJrcU~2QI 
The tact that neither I.Q. scores nor rea41ng~test 
soores had a high decree of correlat1on with the number and 
t7Pe ot books read by high-school treshmen sugge.ts a number 
of points tor the consideration of educators: 
~ ..' 




1 •	 It students with high I. Q. 's are reading tew book' t 
~hey may lack motivation which their teachers could 
supply­
2.	 :J1nce research indicates that high I. 'c:: 's do not 
necessarily mean good reading ab111trJ the relation­
ship between the tw should be noted tor each stu­
dent before &n7 attempt 1s made to guide individual 
reading interests. 
3.	 Although hours of employment had l1ttle relat1on~ 
ship to number of books read, rural students were 
tound to read less than urban students, suggesting 
that cultural environment might have an ettect on 
aaount or readinc­
1+.	 It a student's I.Q. score depends on his ab11ity 
to read the test, the validity of the score might 
well be questioned. 
2U&111~.QDI tor B"'Kscb 
Several avenues or res.arch might be explored in con­
nection with the f1n411lgs of this studT- These include: 
,. A study ot the ettect ot diver.it, ot educational 
background on amount or reading clone. 
2.	 A stu4:r of the effect ot the time spent OD. the 
combination ot outside 8mplo7Jl8nt and extra.. 
curricular act1v1tie. on the amount ot reading 
done. 
3.	 A study ot how the U1!l of outs1de emplo1Dl8nt 
&ttects the amount of reading done. 
If..	 A study of the difference in amount or reading done 
by urban and by rural students with comparable 
number or hours per week spent in outs1de employ­
ment to determine "Whether it 1s cult'ural baokground 
or excessive amounts of time spent on tarm chores 
that affects rural reading adversely. 
,.	 A at'ud,- ot what efforts are being made b7 educators 
and pUblishers to provide books or interest to the 
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APPENDIX
 
You 81-e be~tl!8 asked to co-m,plete this questlonamlz:le as l~e!.rt or t::. 
survey being made of freshman rea.dlng hab1t;sf$ Please fill :1:0. trl~ 
answen as -tar as 70U are able to do SOo This papex~ ~1ill be r·~~tll?KJJ.:yJ 
.,to 70U at a later date ~o ftll in such lm~ormat1on as you 21-e not 
to give at this tlme q 
1 0 Do you liTe in a village. 1n a city. or on a f.tarmy 
2 0 If 70U live or work on a farm o hOll many hours o:f 
each week do 70U spend doing faxu work? 
30 It 70U hold a 30b other than t"arm. worke how man;; l'lcrura 
do Ton spend each week worklns st t111s Job? 
~~;~~.•..'.'. 
4 0 Prom w~1oh 11bra.17o other than the one 9,'1; ot:!r high
school" do 70U dNYI books? 
50 Prom .ba~ souroes o other than from a school or a 
public 11brar7~ do 70U obtain books to reed? 
t5 0 In which extra-currioular activities do 70U partlcip1..:lte .allo. l!@"t: 
hours per week do 7011 spend on tbem? 
Activities Bours per we~~k 
_... 
-Wi. 2 C' , .... r j "tit 
... 
UP ...., : ... ,..,"W? 
i d aD: 'f S'~ 
10 tt 70U have Joined aJV team suoh as football, basketball~ baset)~:... :~~.i 
and so on. how lIaD7 hours do 70U spend eaoh week in practice al":.a. ~.!;~;r. 
competition with other teamst Bow JIl8D7 weeks does each sport seli~t;~;{/i~~ 
last' 
sport Hours per .eek Humber of weeks 
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